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Montgomery's Spring 

Festival Set May II
Bishop Montgomery High 

School will hold its tradition
 I Spring celebration at the 
school library. 5430 Torrance 
Blvd.. on Saturday evening. 
May 11.

This fifth annual event will 
be a dance featuring a "Gay 
Nineties" Revue. The John 
Ducar orchestra has been en 
gaged to play for the evening. 
Refreshments will be served 
and many door priics will be
 warded

Chairmen of the event are 
Mrs. Francis Chamberlln of 
Manhattan Beach, president 
of the Mother's Club, and 
Mrr John McVey of Tor 
rance. president of the Boost 
ers' Club. Art O'Keefe of 
Hollywood Riviera has been 
asked to be chairman of the 
Revue.

Tickets may be purchased 
by calling Mr. and Mr*. Ray

Stone of Manhattan Beach 
Mrs. Anthony Villano of Tor 
rance Is in charge of the re 
freshments.

Mrs. Charles Bennett will 
serve as hostess chairman and 
Mrs. Vincent Schumacher of 
Redondo will supervise the 
decorating.

, . . Ann Landrrs
(Continued from Page l!:ii

Too bad this letter will go 
into your wastcbasket in 
stead of in the newspaper 
where It belongs. 
 MILLION MILE GAFFER 

WITH NO WRECKS 
Dear No Wreck: You drive 

a lot better than you read, 
dad. 1 made it clear (he "Old 
Gaffer" letters were expres 
sions from readers and did 
not reflect my point nf view . 

Every survey 1 have seen 
proves the drivers under 25 
years of age are far more 
dangerous than the senior 
citliens.

Girls Group 
Givtt Program

Girls World Friendship 
Group of the Torrance First 
Methodist Church presented 
the program at the monthly 
general -meeting of the Wom 
en's Society of Christian Serv 
ice on Thursday. April 11. "A 
Sign Unto You." presenting 
the symbols of Holy Week, 
was staged by Misses Peggy 
Brown. Salty Duncan. Donna 
Guild. Unda Guild. Susie 
Boulter and Sharon Browney.

tht playpen but 
there will itlll b« 

tirnei wh«n youll want baby 10 
May put. How to keep your tcoot- 
about happy after h«'i had a tatte

ThtM tipt miy b*of freedom'' 
helpful:

  Tlm« *l«!»«nt. If you rwern 
pen tlmet for btby'i mott coo- 
tented times, he probiMy wool 
recent it.
  T«y lrkfc»ry. A few different 
toy* for eich teuton help keep 
btby'i "houilng development" 
in intercttinf place to come 
home to. A covered uucepin 
with i Oerber Teething- Biicurt 
Intide »dd« i nice lurpri*.
  Position counts. By placing 
tht pen where biby c*n witch 
>our coming* ind toingi, he 
won't reel neglected

Moot of the manor. A buby with 
Crawl privities nerds protein to 

help develop those 
muscle* he's using 
mofe and more 
Gtrber Strained 

£{ Meals provide 
protein galore in 

moot hut form thit ever 
lummoned up a baby's imile.

Made from ipe«ial cun selected 
by Armour. th«v quality meals 
are low in fat for my digestibility 
... great on true-meat flavor* for 
ready acceptability. 9 varieties .. 
3 junior meats for tod with teeth.

( My mooswros for fourwtUf rt. 
Creepers make a beeline for bright 
objects \o be sure ,
o scan the floor 
for pint, buttons, 
  tc. Iron ind
outer cords 

should not be let) 
i-dangle. Floor 
fans or heiteri 
are a baiard.

Sunny-eMo vp for creepers, lan- 
itters or high-chair heroes and 

heroines. Gerber 
Strained 
Yolks are bright 

a splash of aun- 
ihine . . . have a 
delicHe. fresh 
en flavor and 
creamy, custard- 
like texture thai'i hard to beat for 
downright delightful caling. As 
for nourishment. Oerber F.g| 
Yolks art high in vitamin A, rich 
in Iron ind a good source of pro 
tein Gerber Baby Foods, Box 72, 
Fremoat. Michigan.

Dear Ann Lenders: I am 18 
and look and act older. My 
Uncle Wally is 36 but looks 
and acts younger. He has told 
me he loves me and I'm sure 
I love him. He is not a blood 
relative, but my uncle by 
marriage. Uncle Wally mar 
ried my dad's sister 10 years 
ago. This was a second mar 
riage for both.

My aunt Is a pleasant per 
son but she is laxy and sloppy.

They fight most of the time 
because she won't cook or 
keep house.

i know Uncle Wally and I 
could be happy together and 
he will marry me if I say the 
word. Boyi my own age are a 
bore. Please tell me our love 
is real. Thank you. PATH'

Dear Patty: Your love Is 
real, all right Real nothing. 
You are fiddling around with 
a married man twice your age 
 a two time-loser and an 
uncle at that.

Where are your parents 
anyway? Stop seeing this 
moron at once or you'll be In 
more trouble than you need.

Tft l«*m th» dl(r»r»ni-« b*tw**n 
  nurrug* that  ' Mtlt* ilnwn" »n.| 
on. th»t   (* dull." f-n<1 lor ANN 
I.ANDKRfl booklx. ' Wh.l in Kx-

Ann t-nndom will b» glnil m h»lp 
wi   llh your problem". S-nct thrm 
o n»r In r«r» nf tlili nmripxprr 
nrlnnlnR a Munp*4. «elf-*ddr»M«l 
nt»lop».
(Cl IN*. FI»M fciMnrprlm. 1m.

SPECIAL!
MON. - TUES. - WED. ONLY I

FREE HAIRCUT 
$250

COMPLETE"
PERMANENTS

 «^^-^s«^«^^

OPEN TUESDAY THRU FRIDAY EVENINGS

KINGS SALON OF BEAUTY
22828 SO. WESTERN PHONI 326-9694

ROAL Club 
Stages Party

Ccntinela Valley Reserve 
Officers Ladies Club were 
hosts at a wine-tasting party 
at Hlgglns Brickyard Recrea 
tion room in Torrance recent 
ly.

Officers' Wivec and gueits 
enjoyed numerous wines and 
cheeses. Highlight of the eve 
ning was an auction of wine 
and cheese conducted by Col. 
E. D. Doughty in a true mid- 
western style.

Committee in charge of ar 
rangements included Mmes. 
Mal M. Packer. Guy B. Fluck. 
Elmer A Harris. Carl P. Been- 
dolt. Robert A. Lewis and 
lliff B. Hession.

A Birthday
A birthday dinner was 

given at the Pen & Quill 
Hotel-Restaurant in Manhat 
tan Beach recently by local- 
Ites Mr. and Mrs. Robert Reld 
for their friends, Mr. and 
Mrs. Russell M. Davts of 
Manhattan Beach, who were 
noting Mrs. Davls' natal day.

Hadassah Psychologist 
Elects New ls Speaker 

Officers

FARAWAY PLACES . . . Members of the decorating committee of the Police Officers 
Wives club are using their talents to combine the intrigue of faraway places with floral 
arrangements for their "Passport to Fashion" show and luncheon on April 27. Mrs. Harold 
Weber, left, chairman, shows a miniature oriental bridge to Mmes. William Mossman. 
program chairman, and Jerry Feinbcrg. fashion show chairman, holding travel folders.

Police Officers Wives Event

Travel Fashions To 

Spark Annual Show
"Passport to Fashion" will 

be the theme of tho second 
annual fashion show and 
luncheon to be staged by the 
Wives of Los Angeles Police 
Officers of the South Bay. re 
vealed Mrs. Thomas Hairc, 
president.

Manhattan Room at the 
Pen & Quill will be the set 
ting for the event on April 
27 with a social hour desig 
nated for 11:30 a.m.. to be 
followed by a luncheon at 
12:30. Mrs. Jerry Feinbcrg is 
serving as fashion show chair 
man.

Mrs. Harold Weber, decora 
tions chairman, said the 
travel theme will be carried 
out In the decor w floral 
fantasies are combined with 
tho Intrigue of faraway lands. 
Each table will reflect the 
lure of a different country. 
An Import firm will display 
art objects. ___

Square Dancers 

Begin Series
Torrance Twlrlers, square 

dance group, will resume 
their Saturday evening square 
dances this Saturday, April 
27. at 8:30 p.m. In the Nativ 
ity Annex. Arlington and En- 
gracia. Torrance. Dan Schmel- 
zcr will be the caller.

T h e Torrance Twlrlers 
dance every second and 
fourth Saturday of tb« month. 
These events are open to all 
square dancers of the area.

Mrs. William Mossman, 
program chairman, has se 
cured unique programs orna 
mented with Paris street 
scenes, courtesy of Air 
France.

Travel fashions will be 
modeled by professionals 
from the Ann Zlor School of 
Charm, which will also furn 
ish the commentator. Mrs 
Ken Knowlcs and Mrs. Jack 
Chiquet arc in charge of door 
prizes and favors.

Mr*. Jerry Fcinberg or Mrs. 
William Pcrkins may be 
called for further informa 
tion.

Family Party
Mrs. Ralph Sprout was 

hostess at a family dinner on 
Wednesday at her home on 
Beech Avenue honoring her 
husband, who was celebrating 
a birthday.

Attending the party were 
Mr. Sprout's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jesfic Sprout: a daughter 
and husband, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clayton Mallard and three 
daughters. Rebecca, Gwendo 
lyn and Jennifer of Lake- 
wood; and two other daugh 
ters. Jcannie and Unda 
Sprout.

At tho April meeting of the 
South Day Chapter of Hadas 
sah Mrs. Robert Breakstone 
was elected to the office of 
president fur the coming 
year. Elected to serve with 
Mrs. Breakstone were Mmes. 
.lack Mlshlove. organization 
vice president; Frank Goetz, 
fund-raising vice president: 
Nan Satton. membership vice 
president: Walter Raine. pro 
gram vice president: Aaron 
Rodkin, education vice presi 
dent: Rae Frome, recording 
secretary: Robert Hahn, cor 
responding secretary, and 
Abraham Janoff. financial 
secretary. Mrs. Max Stern is 
the outgoing president of the 
chapter.

A Mother's Day luncheon 
Is planned for May to climax 
a successful year. Mrs, Jack 
Mlshlove is chairman of the 
affair and is being assisted 
by Mmes. Abraham Janoff. 
Arthur J u r m a i n and Ben 
Conde. Awards will be pre 
sented to members of out 
standing merit during the 
past year.

A special tribute will be 
made lo the late Eleanor 
Roosevelt. First Lady of the 
World. World Patron of 
Youth Allyah and recipient of 
the first Henrietta Szold 
Award. There will be a can 
dle-lighting ceremony to 
honor her memory and con 
tributions will go to the 
Eleanor Roosevelt Memorial 
Fund.

Members and friends are 
invited to attend the lunch 
eon. For further Information 
call Mrs. Bea Breakstone.

Kla Phi chapter of Kps'lon 
Si»ma Alpha Surorily had 
Eloise Shields, psychologist 
with the Torrance Unified 
School District, speak on 
Parapsychology at their April 
educational meeting. Mrs. 
Shields showed slides of tests 
given to determine person's 
ability in this field: read from 
r.rticles she has had pub 
lished on tbe subject and ex 
plained how little is really 
known at the present about 
Parapsychology. She finished 
her talk by giving a simple 
test to sorority members.

The sorority presented Mrs. 
Shields with a gift and gave 
:< corsage to their honored 
guest, Mrs. M. Hansen, execu 
tive secretary of Mira Costa 
Council of Epsilon SI g m a 
Alpha.

Reservations were made 
for members to attend Mira 
Costa Council's annual con 
clave on April 28 at the Pen 
& Quill Restaurant in Man 
hattan Beach.

Young Couples Group of 
Temple Monoran, 1101 Ca- 
mlno Real. Redondo Beach, is 
presenting a gala evening on 
Saturday. May 4. 8 p.m.. in 
the Temple's community hall.

This event Includes a musi 
cal tour of the United States, 
and is titled "This Land Is 
Our Land." There will b« 
dancing to a live orchestra, 
refreshments and door prizes.

Tickets can be obtained by 
calling Temple Menorah.

Eastern Guests
Mr. and Mrs. Quay Swishcr 

of Clairton. Pa., have arrived 
to spend a month here with 
Mrs. Ruth Deems and (amity 
at 1423 Post Ave.

In San Luis Obispo
Mr. and Mrs. John Robin 

son. 1324 Beech Ave., re 
turned Tuesday from San 
Luis Obispo. where they had 
spent a week visiting their 
daughter and husband, Mr. 
and Mrs. Met Sousa and Val 
eric.

..Homes Tour
(Continued from Page 23) 

American aa iU red, white 
and blue color scheme. Is pro 
vincial in design with great 
distinction and charm.

Family living In mind, the 
Hebcnstreit home Is de 
scribed as transitional. Done 
in a gold and white color 
scheme accents are warm 
orange and browns.

The contemporary decor of 
the Oscar Berk home gives an 
impression of the continua 
tion of the tea with Us my 
riad hues of ocean blues, 
greens, gold, touches of ame 
thyst and sparkling white. 
Elegance Is apparent In the 
tcrrazo fireplace, crystal 
chandeliers, chairs inlaid with 
muther-of-pearl. and hand- 
loomed draperies.

Withstanding all onslaughts 
of transient change, the M. 
Buyer homo expresses sim 
plicity and elegance of dciign 
In Its gracious Spanish char 
acter, customized for modern 
living

TROPHY WINNERS . . . Highlight of the fashion luncheon of the Victor Woman's club, 
April 20 at Caeauri restaurant, will bo the presentation of trophies to the winning team 
of tho club's winter bowling league. Mrs. William Reed, league president, will present 
the trophioi. Holding trophies they have won during the season for scores of 200 and 
ovor, arc from left. Mine* Roy Wlsoman 208, Daniel Lenarth 215; Kenneth Larnn 228; 
and Norbert Cit-slak 201. Mrs. Steward Kulp 205, Is not pictured.

Money back guarantee.

When you put your money into a bank, there's one thing 
you can be sure of-getting it back again. Whenever you 
want it, it's refunded in full. You also get the interest your 
money earned while it was in the bank. So you get more 
out of a savings account than you put into it - and that's 
another thing we'll guarantee. BANK OF AMERICA

SATIN TOTE BAGS
uln lafft lor comwience, delightfully feminine in styling . . . 
tneasuies IW till, 9" wide, and tin spacious interior easily 
accommodates toiletries, cosmetics, txaetmeji, slippers, and other 
accessories... No. 299, has a roomy tide uppered pocket and turn 
lock for closing top flap... No. L 3o5, has a pull siring top and a 
Ouctn si;e zipper side pocket... Both tote bags are vivid in high style 
color laihions... on white or black background ... and the water 
piooted vinyl Interiors are beachable... won't crack, peel or chip...

AMIL IIRTHSTONI

DIAMOND

EXPERT 
ANTIQUE 

CLOCK 
REPAIR

OINUINE PARTS 
AND QUALITY SIRVICI

All Work D»n»
en Prv

LLOYD'S 
JEWELERS

7732 SIPULVEDA ILVD. 
PHONI 3264731

For Classified 
Results

FA 8-4000
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